
TWO

Cablegrams That

Started Argentina

The substance of the .famous Lux-bur-

despatches to the German
foreign office regarding conditions in

South America has already been
published and, at the time, set things
boiling in Argentina and Braz'l. These
cablegrams were intercepted by the
United States. In view of the interest
taken in the extracts, the Slate De

partment has released the full des-

patches for publication, as follows:

Advises Submarine Visit
"No. 63. July 7, 1917. Our attitude

toward Brazl has created the impres-

sion here that our easy-goin- good

nature can be counted on. This is
dangerous in South America where

the people under "thin veneer are Indi.--

ans. A submarine squadron with full
powers to me might probably still
save, the situation. I request instruc-

tions as to whether after a rupture of

relations legation is to start for home
or to remove to Paraguay or possibly

Ch le. The naval attache will doubt

less go to Santiago de Chile.
(Signed) LVXlirnG."

Wanted Chile's Friendship
"No. 89. August 4, 1917. I am con-

vinced that we shall be able to carry

through our principal political aims in

South America, the maintenance of

open market In Argentina and the re-

organization of south Brazil equally

well whether with or against Argen-

tina. Please cultivate friendship with

Chile. The announcement of a visit

of a submarine squadron to salute the

President would even now exercise
decisive influence on the situation in

South America. Trospect excellent

for .'.heat harvest in December.
"Signed) LUXBURG."

-
Weekly Market Letter

Honolulu, Nov. 17. Large ship-

ments of beans and corn have been

received during the past week. The
corn sold for 167.00 to $68.00 a ton.

We are expecting some shipments of

corn next week. The beans are not

selling very fast and if local demands
do not increase, we will have to ship

them to the Coast.
island circa and poultry are scarce

and anyone having any for sale should

ship them as soon as possible. The

price of eggs has advanced during

the week and they are now at the
highest price island eggs ever sold

for.

Island cabbage is scarce and there

is not enough island cabbage to sup

ply the demand. Practically all of the
cabbage being sold in the Honolulu

market at the present time Is being

Imported from California. Cabbage

selling for 3i,i to 3V4 cents a pound

wholesale. At this price it would pay

the fanners on Maui and the other

islands to ship their cabbage to the

Honolulu market.

The slvpment of seed potatoes we

received from the Coast have an

been disposed of and we have order-

ed another shipment, which should

arrive here in two to three weeks.
We have also ordered a variety of

vegetable seed i.n bulk. O. B. LIGHT-FOOT- ,

acting superintendent.
. ...jj..

HALEAKALA WRITEUP

The December number of the Mid-raclfl- c

Magazine contains an interest-
ing treatment of Haleakala by Emil
A. Berndt, chairman of the Hawaii

Promotion Committee. The art'ele is

nicely illustrated.
B--

A VAIN SEARCH

Although the police and others
have kept up the search for the body

of Charles Poepoe, of Makena, who

fell from a sampan oiT ICihei about a

week ago and was drowned, nothing

has resulted. On Tuesday a report

came to Wailuku that some clothes
had been found on the beach near
Kihei. The clothes were not those
of the drowned man.

1 In The Churches
8

CHURCH OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD

Hector, Rev. J. Charles Villiicrs.
Sunday before Advent, No. 25.

The usual order of services will be
held. Holy Communion, In the
mortvjig at 8 o'clock. Morning Pray-

er, at 11 o'clock.
The Sunday School hour Is 10 a. M.

The annual Thanksgiving on
November 29, In Wailuku, will

be. as it has been for years past, a
union service at the Church of the
Good Shepherd in which the Rector
will be asisted by the Kev. Rowland Is.

Dodge, and to which the public is

WAILUKU UNION CHURCH
Rowland n. Dodge, Minister

Mrs. George N. Weight, Jr., Direc
tor of the Choir.

Miss Mary E. Hoffmann, Organist.
A Vnion Thanksgiving Service will

be held. Rev. J. VilPeis will assist
the Minister.

Organ Recital, 7:30 preceding the
usual service.

Adult I'.ible Class, which is study
ing The History and Literature of
the Old Testament," under the lead-

ership of Miss Gertrude B. Judd
meets at 6:15 on Sunday evening.

The regular Sunday School scss'on
!):1." to 10: "5, Sunday morning.

Red Cross Class meets Wednesday

afternoon at 3:30.
"Bright Monday" Club Friday after-

noon, directly after school at the
church Sunday School rooms. Even-

ing Club for High School pupils meets
at the homes of the pupils Friday

evenings.
To the services of this church

every one is most cordially invited.
Service 7:30, Sunday evening.

MR. COAL E PREACHES
Rev. Willis B. Coale preached at

the Walluku Union Church last Sun-

day evening a very strong sermon up-

on the topic: "The Divine Silence."

The sermon was a most sympathetic
presentation of the fact that God

works in the world by s'lent forces,

and that some of the greatest possible

forces in our human lives are those
that are silent.

The speaker urged more time spent

by individuals in silent commun'on
with the great God of His world, and

the tremendous need of men to be in
sympathetic accord with Hun.

MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH

Rev. A. Craig Bowdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Services
"The Spirit or Thanksgiving." The

offering is for the Armenian Relief.

A CHRISTIAN "IF"
"A Christian If." was the theme

from which the Rev. A. Craig Bow-dis- h

spoke at the Makawao Union
Church last Sunday. He briefly

traced the spread of Christianity
eastward from Jerusaleum to the
Armenians and into India. From
there it was carried to Japan by the
great missionary Francis Xavier. A

hundred years later it was a great

crisis for Japan when the nat;on cast
out Christianity and stopped explor
ing the Pacific coast. At the same

lane she shut herself up and refused
to associate with other nations. As

a consequence Christianity came to
Hawaii thru Europe and the Pilgrim
Fathers instead of Asia with a differ
ence of emphasis from race and

MEMORIAL TO QUEEN

A memorial service for the late
Queen Liliuokalani was held at the
Church of tlieGood Shepherd last Sun- -

dav 11101 iiing.Mus''c appropriate to the
orcassiou was sung by the choir, and
congregation, and "The Dead March
From Saul," was played by the organ-

ist. The Bermon, by Rev. J. Charles
Villiers, from the text: "Precous in
the sight of the Lord Is the death of

his saints" Psalms 116, 15, dealt with
the history of the Hawaiian people, a

history, as the preacher said, practl- -

Fair-Fair-F- air
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rally, contemporaneous with the his-

tory of the national life of the United
States, and now, since annexation,
merged in that of the United States,
a union which, it is to be hoped, may
prove to be more and more of mutual
benefit both to Hawaii, and to the
United States. That annexation did
not, at first, meet with the heart and
unanimous approval of the Hawaiian
people Is not a matter .for astonish-

ment. Small as the Hawaiian nation
was, it. was not without that pride of
nationality which is peculiar to na-ton-s,

small as well as great in num-

bers, and to yield its identity, and be
merged by annexation, even and not
by war, in the life of a nation as
friendly to it as was the United States,
meant a feeling akin to that which
is now felt by some of the small na

tions of Europe in the fear they hav

that in the near future they may be

swallowed up, and merged in other
nations, it not by war, then by "dip-

lomacy."
As events have transpired, it would

seem as though annexation were a

part of that providential "divinity

that shape's our ends, rough hew

them how we will", and, therefore,

whatever sacrifice it has meant to the
Hawaiian people, it has been sacrifice
for the common good, for time is prov

ing that there is more of truth than
Action in the saying that "the Haw-

aiian Islands are the key to the Paci-

fic".
In making personal referenco to

Queen Liliuokalani, the preacher said

t had been his privilege to meet ncr

on several occasons, the last time, at
a repetition given to her at the Bis
hop's residence, during the Convoca-

tion of 1916, at which time she spoke

to him of her great regard and genu-uin- c

affection for Maui and its peo-

ple. To meet the Queen was to be
impressed with the fact that she was,
indeed a. oueenly. gentle, woman,

who would have adorned the "royal

purple" had she been, privileged to

continue on the throne. She has lett
no successor, but we may hope and
pray that the best that was in her,

the ideals for which she lived, as the
of Hawai', the moral, and

social well being of all Hawaii, may,
nrreasinglv. be made instinct with

life by all the Hawaiian people, both

natives, and new-comer-

MISS JUDD'S LESSONS
IN THEOLOGICAL STUDY

The course in Theological study for

mln'sters and evangelists of Central

Maui under Miss Gertrude B. Judd

are as follows:
1. History of Religions An at

tempt to present religion from Its

in savagery to its culmina- -

tVin in Christianity. A sympathetic

glimpse of all the great religions of

the world with emphasis on the su-

periority of Christianity.
introduction totheHexateuch and

a historical and chronological dealing

with the questions of the structure
and authorship of the Hexateucli ana
its present day value.

3. Great names in modern times
A study of men and women ot mo-

dern time with whom a class should

be acquainted for religious and in-

spirational reasons. Sometime is

spent in reading the works of the
men and women whose Uves are
studied. Such characters as Samuel
Armstrong, David Livingston, Clara

Barton, Phillip Brooks, Abraham Lin

coln and Mary Lyon are chosen.
4. Church History For the tune

being a study is being made of a book
gotten out by the National Council or

Congregational Churches in view of

the nnmoaching Tercentennial cele

bration. It is called "Pilgrim Deeds

and Duties." Later, Robert Hastings

"Growth of the Christian Church" is

to be used.
5. The Making of a Nation This

course is founded on the book bearing

that name, written by Professors
Kent and Jenks for use by Bible
students. The purpose of the course

is the same as the purpose of the
book, which states its own aim as fol

lows:
To introduce the men of today to

that which Is most vital in the litera-

ture and thought of the Old Testa-

ment. To show how closely the Old

Testament is related to the life of to- -

rtav. and how it helps to answer the
pressing questions now confronting

the uat'ons.
To lead strong men to think through

our national, social and individual
problems and to utilise fearlessly and
practically the constructive results in
the fields of both science and religion.

6. Educational Psychology, child
psychology from the point of view of

the teacher and the parent. It is

to point out to all nalonali-lie- s

the common characteristics and
needs of all children and to give in- -

itruction in the best ways to meet
them.

7. Life of Jesus, A course follow-

ing a text book by that name written
by William Byron Forbish.

All courses are given with special
reference to Hawaii and its character-
istic needs.

Liliuokalani Tendered

Big Royal Funeral

(Continued from Tage One.)

Hon. H. L. Holstein, speaker of the
house.

Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson,
Hon. W. O. Smith.
Col. C. P. Iaukea, secretary of Ha-

waii.
E. Faxon Bishop.
Brig.-Gen- . John P. Wisser, U. S. A.

Capt. George U. Clark, U. S. N.
Brig.-Gen- . Samuel I. Johnson, N.

G. H.

Active Pall-Bear-

F. W. Beckley, Jesse P. Makainai,
David Hoapili,, Albert K. Hoapili.
linvirt Maiknl. William S'merson, G.

K. Kealohapauole, Fred II. Iaukea, J.
II. Bovd. Henry F. Bertelmann, A. N

Alohikea, T. P. Cummings, Edw'ji
Kea, A. K. Nahaolelua, H. P. Berkley

In the military Bection of the par

ade there was one battalion of the
National Guard, made up of one com-

pany from each of the islands. They
were composed entirely of Hawaiians.
The Maui company, which was design-

ated as Company B, was commanded
by Capta'n George II. Cummings, as-

sisted by First Lieutenant John
and Second Lieutenant Fos-

ter Robinson. The battalion was
commanded by Major Gustave Rose,

of Oahu. and each company was com-

posed of 103 men.
Among the beautiful floral offerings

at the funeral was a wreal h of yellow

chrysanthemums sent in the name of

Frank J. Stark, of Lahalna.
In addition to Its company of the

National Guard, with officers, Maui

was represented In the funeral proces

Gran

following: Senators II. A.
sion by the
Baldwin and Win. T. Robinson;

Representatives M. G. Paschoal and

Edward Wavaholo; W. A. McKay, first

district magistrate of Wailuku.

mlk Hotel

WAILUKU

XEbanhsofofno 2)inncr-S)an- cc

$1.50 per Plate

Shrimp Cocktail Re 0lives'

Strained Chicken Gumbo.

Filet of Red Snapper, Joinville.
Duchesne Potatoes

Roast Island Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.
.r I Ouuruen 1

Au gratm Potatoes.

Stuffed lomatoe, surprise.
Hot Mince Pie. Pl"m Puddini

Vanilla Ice Cream.
Cheese SufHe', Louisiana.

Coffee.

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

I ll

Thousands

of

Cedar and Redwood

Shingles

on

EARLY.

Hand

Available for Immediate

Delivery.

Better Repair that Roof Now!

Telephones 1652 and 2012 ... Kahlllui Maill T H
Connecting all Departments

Sity .
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